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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JANUARY
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Proceedings of the Board of County County Commissioners
Sierra County, New Mexico, for January, 1902.
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met in regular session.
Joae L. Luoero, Precinot No.
Present: Creapiu Aragon, Jamea $10.00.
Reay and Maroelinn Duran, com- Hijinio Archuleta, Precinct No.
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Asa Curtis, pauper aid. .
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West,
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com.
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TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
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I he following Justice of the J. C. proceedings, etc
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ordered
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Northeast corner of Townabip Six- E. Smith, Precinct No. 2; S. 11
out of the school fund:
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teen Sooth Ilauge one West, tlienoe Bernard, Preainct No. 3; Ysabel
I. Given, sal. inci
west to the east bank of the Rio Jojola, Precinct No. 8.
dentals School Supt.. . .
121 CO
Grande River; thence south along
at W. U.
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Thompson,
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u. m.
eaat bank of aaid river to the place
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J. H. Latham having filed an alii,
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current expense and funding
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feel dull after eating, wben you
bave a bad taste in your mouth,
feel bilious, bave no appetite or
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and you are eertain to be delighted
with tbe prompt relief which they
afford. For sale by all Druggists.
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"Rome time ago my daughter square inches of land sold for $1,000.
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a
severe
cold.
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eaaed tlie whol bodjr ia weakaexd.
To Cure a Cold in One Day.
HILLSBORO, N M.
tlainod of pains in ber chest and
Dr. liercc' Uoldaa Madlcal Ditcuvcrv
cum diara of the stomach and other isdabadoougb. I gave ber Cham- Take Laxative
TabAssay office at Laiuiaw building
BromoQuiniue
organ of (Iteration and nutrition. It berlain's
All
Remedy
refund
the
lets.
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according
cure
of other organ whaa it
druggists
west of Court House.
cures the diaeaaea of the atntnacb, on to directions and in two days she money it it fails to cure. E. W.
which th several organ
depend for was well and able to go to school. Urove'ssignstureoneach box. 25c.
nutrition and vitality.
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toward pneumonia. Sold by all
Where Willie dropped:
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ant Pel lot cure
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Bold by ell Druggists.
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Cregpln Aragon.
James Keay.
Co.Csmmissionsrs.
M. Duran.
W. H. H. Llewellyn,. ..District attorns
I 'rebate Juil.
Procopio Torres
Tbos. O. Hall
Probate Cleric
J. (J. l'ieiiiiiiuns,. .Treauurur & Collecror
Will. M. KobiDB
Sheriff
Andrew Keliey
Aawaaor
Frank I. Given
8upt. ot Bchuola

COURT DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and

Noveto

ber District Court for the Third Judicia
Diritrict convenes in Sierra County, hia
Honor, Judge F. W, Parker, presiding.
A. T. & S. F. R'y CO.
Time Table in Effect at Lata
Valley, January 1st, 1900,
Train Arrives 12:05 p. m.

Train Departs 12 25 p. m.
O. A. Ballock, Ageni
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, January
3lBt, 1900. Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is

diecon-tinne-

d.

Train will run daily
except Sunday.
U. A. Hallock, Ageu

Post-Offic-
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ONION.
even miles from here.
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The only
rumor, it seoms that Jiintiva,
place in town.
l'atrloio
and
Val.
Uaatillo
Miguel
Always hsve on bsnd tbe finest
nciabad bteudrinkiug.t Milliard's
stook of Wines and
. . . .Liquors. . . .
plaoeTbursdsy evening and left for
Andrews between 9 and JO o'clock,
We handle only the best Import
II
ed and Domestic Cigars. . .
ferf intoxicated. Hhortly after
Cough
4
bay left five shots were fired in
Try them and you will be eon.
and WorkS Off the
HOW'S THIS?
vinced.
quick snocassion, In tbe morning
Uromo Quinine Tablets
L. TRE8SEL, Proprietor.
Pedro Itibera dinoovard the dead ed out of
We
One
offer
Hundred
Dollars
and
the
copper
greedy
cure a cold in one day, JNo cure,
body of IJioaeva in tbe road inme east fighting irrigation for the great Howard for any case of Catarrh no
1'ay. rnce 25 cents.
NEW MEXICO,
HILLSBORO,
three or four hundred yard from west, it looks as if 'twould he
cannot
be
that
cured
Hall's
by
only
Uullard'a place. Upon notification, a matter of time till the
great west Catarrh Cure.
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
s
Sheriff llobins and Constable
F.J.OdKNEY&CO.Toledo.O.
THE PARLOR SALOON
would be praotienlly crippled.
OK TIIR
went vat aud arretted Castillo
We, the undersigned, have known
IfcJ.
SIERRA
!JUal
COUNTY
BANK,
F. J. Cheney for the Ust 15 years,
and Valencia, They had i preliminAT HILLHBOKO, N. M.,
Livery and Feed
Dolegate H. M HikI v has intro- and believe
bim perfectly honorable Attn cr.ona or
auviMiat JaNaar 6th, 11)02
ary bearing before Judge Warren wbo duce! (he Mlowing bills in the in all business transactions
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and fi
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nancially
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nd the latter in th su-- of $2(K) to oreat a 6th judicial district in ligations made by their firm.
N. Mex.
.
IIILLSKOUO,
Btocka,
720 25
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
65.113 05
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Mrs. Jaccard left Tuesday for El Paso.
Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Boss tpent several
uays in town this week.
Walt Sanders left yesterday with bis
tworhil Iren for baiita re.

residence where the ladies rendered
somn of their best and most apprpria e
selections, upon which the happy bride- gromi brought tn two brands of s la
water and otuur delirious thiiins. Ihe
band done full iustice to I hews, and after
Mr. Mc
kissed the bride and wishing
the liappy iiair a I'mg and prosperous
lile the band departed, to be no mure
band until the next bans of matrimoi
are preformed here. Who will be the

Sheriff Robins has opened his boardlug huuse to a selected tew.
The president ha-- i appointed Nicholas
iaS(s receiver of the Land OlKoa at Las next!
Cruces.
A dance is to bo given here Friday, the
Edward Perrault, Mrs. Geo. Perrault the 24th. at the Mines
C. boardiu
nd Miss Mollie Frazer weut to the Mimhouse, to which all are invited.
bres today.
Ed. Welch expects to move his family
Geo. T. Miller is Subsc ription Airent
trom Hlllsboro about Feb. 1st.
here
Post
and
all
for
Magazines.
Newspapers
Mrs, Roscoe FmVhum has been visiting
OlHce Di uk More.
the past week and lei
Last Saturday Mrs. Chas. Meyers re Miss Momt for
fol Uaton where her
ttle
teived news of the death of her mother Wednesday
daughter is stuving. &he eipv:t to re'
at San Antonio, Tex.
turn here about March 1st., to reside,
There is a time for all things. The time Mr. Fulghum is Die genial Mines Co
,to take Simmon!' Coiih Syrup is when assayer.
altlicted with Sore Throat, Hoarsne-tsC'outrhs or Colds. It is icuarauteed to
Residents of neiithboritiK towns find
cure you. Price 25 and 60 cents.
the Post Office Drug Store at HUleboro
Mrs. J. E. Collord and daughter May prompt iu filling Mail Orders.
lull this morning for Denver to visit her
Articles of Incorporation
sister who is very ill.
LAKE VALLEY MINES
J. E. Collord returned this week from
the Burro mountains where be lias been
COMPANY.
for several months.
The Depot for Gunther's Celebrated Territory of New Mexioo, )
umce or tue near lary.
Candies ia at the Post Office Drug Store.
l
l prticnuie.
eo. T. Wilier, Prop.
I, J. W. Hnynolda, Secretary of the
The latest from the El Oro strike is
of New Msiioo, do hereby certithat the ore body on the 400 foot level Territorythere
was filed for record in this
fy that
has reached a width of seven feet.
Moat of the carnival visitors have re office, at 9 o'clock a. m. on the Thirty-Firs- t
turned. Borne of them relate someqneei dav of December, A. D. 1901 , artiolea of
xperiencts. It is said that one of our incorporation of
call hi kings paid $7.50 for the privilege of
LAKE VALLK.Y MINES COMPANY
sleeping in what he called a "bridal certified from the State of Illinois, (No.
of
El Paso's popular
chamlier" in one
2575) ; And also, that I have compared
hotels.
the following copy of the same, with the
Hunt's Cure is not a misnomer. It does original thereof now on file, and declare it
cure Itch, Kingworin, Eczema, Tetter to be a correot
transcript therefrom and
and all similar skin diseases. A wonder
ful n niedy. Guaranteed. Price 23 and and of the whole thereof.
In Witness Whereof. I have hereunto set
0 cents.
my hand and affixed my official seal this
Bcnator W. H. Andrews, president, and (
I Thirty-Firday of December, A.
W. S. Hopewell, vice president and gen
Seal. VI.
ral manager of the Santa Fe Central j
J. W. Ratnolds,
It'nilroad company, pussl up the road
Secretary of New Mexioo.
last Saturday to Torrance station where Stnta of Illinois, I
Jook County.
t'io Simla Fe Central connects with the
M
Island road. The party To James A. Rose, Secretary of State t
we e traveling in Mr. JbUdy'n private car.
We, the andersigued, Walter Page, George
J h v returnod to hi raao Monday last.
E. Ruther and Miles J. O'Kotly propese to
Alamogordo News.
1

,

st

I'arto-Roc-

IN BlJSINKSS.

Keep
your livnrin good condition by lining Sim
I
mons' .ivfer Purifier (tin box.) It correct-constipation, curtis Indigestion, Bilious-suss- ,
stops Headache, gets your heart in
the right place so you can smile at your

neighbor.

An old man, N, P. Cress, probably 70
a
..
.1 i
.1.1
L.T.ai
years oiu, was iouiiu ueau iu a cauin
iho old Morrihon place nti the Animas
last Monday. He was discovered by a
voting Mexican who hail been sent out
by Miller & Chavez with provisions for
their goat heider. 1 he boy immediately
returned to town ami told what he had
found. On Tuesday Judge Sruiih and
Constable Tafoya went out and brought
in the remains. No marks of violence
were visible, and it is known that some
parties passed the Morrison place late
last week and saw the old gentleman,
who was very sick ut the timo, but they
did not report the matter. It is thought
(be old man had been dead two or three
days when found, On his person some
papers were found, one of which was a
note for $50, dated Oct. 16. 1889 ; it was
drawn in favor of the deceased and bore
the slgnutura of W. King. It is said that
Mr. Cress lived for a long time on the
River, but as to relatives none have been
heard of. The remains were buried here
Tuesday afternoon.
You've got the real thing when you
get Hunt's Lightning Oil for Bums,
Bruises, Cuts and Sprains. The most
penetrating and healing liniment known,
Guaranteed. Price 25 aud 50 cents.

LAKE VALLEY.
The boom is coming I
A number of mining capitalists and
brokers have visited our camp in the last
week. Among them being Mr Jeffries a
mining man and expert from Leadville,
Mr. Mullen a banker from Colorado
Springs, and Mr. Dale a mining man of
vast experience and who is backed by
unlimited capital.
They left here on
Friday for El Paso and expect to return
within the next thirty days and commence operations on property adjoining
the Mines Co.
A rich strike is reported to have been
made on the Lake Valley Mines Com- Cham-sr- .
any property, near the old Bridal
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hammol returnand have
ed from
their wedding tour
, ,
I.. v,rt
Hsm.
Street.
mel house om M
They never did fall ; they never will
fail. What? Cheathams Laxative Tablets to cure a cold at once. Carry tbeiu
in your vest pocket. Always ready.
Guaranteed. Price 25 cents.
On Monday evening, while your

..,..!.

was wending his way home-

ward, be heard what he thought was a
a regimental brass band or Sousa's full
band. There seemed to tie horns, w
ash-pan- s,

frying-pan-

r

10
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bells,

wrU
durable

strong
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FKIDAY, JANUAUY

HOW TO SllCCKBD

Co'i

oppcr riveted overalls

buzz-saw-

s,

pice-lo-

s,

teapots and bass daums and all other
kinds of drums. Upon investigation we
found it ras the Lake Valley Ladies' Orchestra, under the leadershipof
Their mission was to congratulate and
give Mr. and Mrs. W. Hammel their best
wishes and some selections of their latest
music on which they had been pacticing
for some time. Mr. and Mrs. H. were not
ipecling company, and bad went out
calling, and for this reason the Ladies'
Orchestra had to parade until the return
f Mr. and Mrs. H. However, about 11:
SO p. in. they returned to Mrs. Millen'

Mrs..

frm a corporation under an Aot of the
Oouaral Assembly of the State of Illinois,
untitled, "An Aot Concerning
Corpor
ations," approved April 18, 1872, and all
acts amendatory thereof ; and, for the par- pose of each organization, we hereby state
as follows,
i
1. The name of sach corporation is Lake
Valley Mines Company.
2. The object for which it is formed is to
mine, smelt, buy, sell, handle and deal in
gold, silver, copper, ooal and any and all
other metals and minerals and to own,
maintnin and operate snoh mines and min
ins properties as may be neoesaary, suit
able or convenient therefor.
8. The oapital stock shall be Fifty
Thousand Dollars.
4. The amount of each share is One
Hundred Dollars.
5. The number of shares lis Five Hun
dred.
6. The location of the principal office is
in the City of Chloago in the County or
Cook, Slate of Illinois.
7. The duration of the corporation shall
be ninety-nin- e
years.
to-w- it

Gsonos. E. RoTHKa.
Miles J. O'Ksllx.

State of Illinois,

I

M,

Couuty of Cook. I
I, Nicholas W. Hacker, a Notary Poblioin
and for the County and State aforesaid, do
hereby oertify that on the 25th day of October, A. D. 1901, personally appeared before me Walter Page, George E. Kuther and
Myles . O'Kelly to me personally known
to be the same persons who executed tne
foregoiug statement, and severally acknow
ledged that they executed the same for the
purposes therein set forth.
In Witness Whereof, I bsve Hereunto set
my hand and seal the day and year above
written.
Niobolis W. Hicxia.
(Seal.)
Notary Public
Jambs A. Rosa,
Filed Oct. 20, 1901.
Seoretary of State.
I
State of Illinois,
Department of State. I
James A. Roee, Secretary of State.
Toall to whom These Presents shall come
Greeting:
Whereas, It being proposed by the per
sons hereinafter named to form a corporation under an Aot of the General Aaaem
M of h Ht
of Illinois, mtitlxd. "An
Aet Concerning Corporations," approved
April 18th, 1872, in force July 1, 1872, and
the amendments thereto, the object and
purposes of whioh eorpoistion are set
forth in a statement duly signed and acknowledged according to law, and this dsy
filed in the office of the Secretary of State.
Now, Therefore, I, James A. Boas , Seoretary of Stats of las Stat of Illinois, by
virtue of the power vested in and the duties
imposed noon me by law, do hereby authorise, empower, and lieense Walter Page,
George K. Bather and Myles J. O'Kelly the
persons whose names are signed to tbs before mentioned statement, as Commissioners
to open books for sobsoription to the Capital
Stock of
LAKE VALLEY MINES COMPANY
soon being the name of the proposed corporation, as contained in the statement, at
snoh times and plaoes as the said Com
missioners may determine.
In Testimony Whereof, I hereto set my
band and cause to be afflxed the Oreat Seal

I

Company the orieinal of whlih is now on
file in my nffloe.

In Witness Whereof, I hereunto set my
band and affix ttie Ureal mat
of State, at the City of Soring.
field this tnutv-eevent- h
day of

novumoer, A.U19UL

2

Jambs A. Rosa,
Secretary of State
Endorsed.
No, 397S Cor. Reo'd. Vol 5 Page 178.
Certified Copy of Articles of lncorpor
atioo of the Lake Valley Mines Company.
Filed In offloe of Seoretary of New Mex
iooDcc 81, 1901, 9 a. ro.
J. W, Katkoi.ps,
Seoretary.

......

oi Diata.
Done at the City of Springfield, this 26th
day of October, A. D. 1901, and of the IndeStates the One
pendence of the I'nit-eHundred and Twenty-Sixth- .
Jmsa A. Ross.
(Seal.)
Secret ary of State.
To James A. Rose, Seoretary of State of the
Sate of HlLioisi
The Commissioners, duly authorised to
opjn Books of Subscription to ths Capital
Stock of
LAKE VALLEY MIXES COMPANY
pursuant to license heretofore Issued, bearing date the 26th day of October, A- - D.
1901, do hereby report that they opened
Books of Subscription to thet'npital Stock
of said Company, and that the said stock
was fully subscribed; that the following
a true oopy of suob subscription, vis :
We, The undersigned, hereby severally
subscribe for the number of shares set op
posite our respective names, to the Capital
Stock of
LAKE VALLEY MINES COMPANY
and we sevnrally agree to pay the said Com
pany, for Mich share, ths sum of One Uni.
dred Dollars.
Amnnnt
Names.
Shares,
9800 00
498
Lnoius O. Fisher,
100 00
1
Walter Page,
100 00
1
James Shauubnessy,
That on the ninth day of November, A
D. 11)01. at Koom 180H, Fisher Building, 279
Dearborn Street, Chioago, Illinois, at the
hour of 11 o'clock, a. iu., they convened
meeting of the subscribers aforesaid pnrsuant to notice required by law, whioh said
uotioe was deposited in the poatofBoe, proten
perly addressed to eaoh
days before the time fixed therein, a copy
i
of whioh said notice ia as follows, t
To
You are hereby notified that the
Capital Stock of
LAKE VALLEY MINES COMPANY
has been fully subscribed and that a meet
ing of the subscribers of such stock will be
held nt Room 1808, Fisher Building, 279
Dearborn Street, Chicago, Illinois, on the
9th day of November. A. D. 1901, at 11
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of eleoting
Board of Directors for said Company, and
r the transaction of saoh other business
as may be deemed neoessary.
Waltkb Pios,
Sigued,
CommU.
to-wi-

Notice of Application

--

THE

51

for

Patent.

Mining. Aiti.icatiom 710.
Vnitki) States Land Omen,
LasChi'cks, New Mexico,

57 Crohn for the King of fashion
Mads smooth snd rough, in all desirable colon snd varying widths of brim.
Tamed om, bound, ot raw edges.

Dki'Kmhich 0, 1901.

NOTICE 18 IIKREHY GIVEN. That
Thomas Scales and John St ales, whose
e
address are Knirview, Sierra
Countv, New Mexico, in behalf of them
solves have filed an application for patent
(or the Imlo miuii'g claim called the
IKON AUE No. 1 IakIh mine, situated
iu the Limestone Mining District, Sierra
Count", Nea- Mexico, snd designated
by the field notos and official plat on file
in this omce as survey No. iotu, In Section Two, Township Teu South, Range
Eight West, said Survey No. 1001 being
as follows:
Beginning at corner No. 1, identical
with the corner of the original location
A quart ike stone 14x7x24 iucbvs, mark

Made only by HENRY H. ROEXOFS ft CO..
Brown and lath St., PhUadelphla. U.S.A.

P"6t-otllc-

tor sals by all iMdlns

Hslall

luiun.

mHu4 ear trmdt wart.

Mtm

-

11

dew-rlne-

ed lOtil, set 12 inches in the ground,
with mound of stone alongside 2 ft. base,
18 Inches high, w hence N, K. Uorner sm
lion 3, T. 13 S. R. 8 W., a limestone 4x8
xT inches (broken) marked with two
notches on east side and four notches on
the west side bears N. 00 deg. 27 min w.
1731.5 ft. distance. It. T., pinon 14 inches
1
in diameter, marked U. X T.
boars

Tool.

N. 8 deg. 65 min. E. 24 ft. dist., H. end
San Mateo mountains, bears N. 07 deg
5 min. E. Thence N . 80 deg. 40 min E.
variation 20 deg. 20 min K. down in
dine to north end center 227 ft. to nor.
No. 2, 627 feet, a qunrtxlle atone 24x0x8
inches marked 2

four

SOCORRO, N. M.

FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER 9, 190..
Regular Degree Courses of BluJy:
1

Chemistry and Metallurgy.
-- vil
3
Engineering

1

,nff- -

high,' whence corner original location, a
HO deg
2 ft.
in diameter, marked 11. X T. 2

ioof.

Special OoursM are olTored in Assaying, Cbemistty and Surveying.
A Preparatory Coarse it mniolatned for the benefit of those who
hive not bad the uecesssry advantages before coming to tbe Boliool ot
Mines.

Ti'Ition$5 00 for preparatory course; $10.00 for tnoboioal course.
ffajT There is great demand at Good Halariea for Young Men with a
leohuioal Knowledge of Mining. For particulars, address,

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILL8HORO, NEW MEXICO,

2

10il. bears N. H5 deg. 40 min. E.
22 ft. distant. Thence H. 0 deg. 6K min.
W. variation 12 deg. 55 min. E.to Corner
No. 3. 1283.8 ieet, a quartxite stone 24x8
1 12 inches, marked 3
1001, set 12 Indies in

the around, with mound of stone along
side 2 ft. base and 18 inches high, w hence
Miles J. O'Ksllx,
corner
location, a p st In mound
That said subscribers met at the time and of stoneoriginu!
bears 8. 75 dog. 85 min, E. 67 ft.
place in said notion specified, and prooeed- - distant. H. T , pinon 16 ins. diameter,
ed to elect directors and that the following m irked EXT. 3
persons were duly elected for the term of
1001, bears H. A dog, 6
me year, visi
min. K.73ft. distant. B, T., juniper 2 ft.
in diameter marked li. X T. 3
Lucius G. Fisher,
Walter Page.
10111, bears N.
0 deg. 6 min W. 77 ft. distant Thence
James Shaughneasy.
And that the postnfBoe address of the 8. 80 dog. 40 rain. W. variation 11 deg. 4(1
min. E. Up incline to intersection with
business oflloe of said Company is at Numto south end center 300 feet,
ber 279 Dearborn Street, In the City of Chi road 05 feet,
to corner No. 4, 527 feet, squartxi to stone
cago iu the County of Cook, and State of 24x131 inches marked 4
Illinois.
1 (Ml, set 12inchN
Waltsb Pxoa,
the ground, with mound of stone
Umioi K. Kuthrb, Commissioners in
alongside 2 ft. base 18 indies high, whence
Miles J. O'Kslli
in mound
corner c riginal location, a
State of Illinois, I as.
of stone, hoar 8. 80 deg. 40 min. W.37ft.
iMintv of Cook. I
Ou this 9th day of November, A. D. 1901, distant. H. T., pinon 18 inches in diam
marked 11. X T. 4
personally appeared before me a Notary eter
1041. bears R. Ifldeg.
Public in and for said County, in said
18 min. W. 01 ft. distant. H. T., pinon
State, Walter Page Oeorge E. Ruther and
14 inches in diameter marked 11. X T.
Myles J. O'Kelly and made oath that the
"
foregoing report by them subscribed is true 001 bears N. SO
,
deg. 55 min. K. 31 ft.
in substance and in fact.
distant. Thence N. 0 deg. 56 min. K.
NioaoLAS W. Hackeb,
variation 13 deg. 40 min. E. ever irregular
Seal)
Notary Public hillside to intersection with south line of
Filed Nov. 12, 1901.
Iron Reef No. 1 lode, 683.8 feet, unsur- Jambs A. Ross,
veyed, Thomas Scales, claimant, includ
Seoretary of Stats ed, whence South East corner Iron Reef
State of Illinois,
No. 1 halo bears N. 80 deg. 2 min. K 128.10
ft. distant, to corner No, 1 and place of
Department of State,
James A. Rose. Seoretary of State.
beginning 1283.8 feet. This claim is
Kection
To all to Whom these Presents Shall wholly contained In the N. W.
2, T. 10 S. It. 8 W. N. M. P. M. Total ares
Come :
claimed upon this loda is 14.01 acres.
Greeting I
Area in conflict with Iron Hoof No. 1
Whereas, a statement, duly signed and Lode. Thomas Scales,
,
claimant,
offloe
has
of
in
filed
been
tbs
acknowledged
(included) 1.01 acres. Net area
the Seoretary of State on the 26th day of claimed 14.01 acres.
Distance claimed
October, A. D. 1901, for the organisation of upon the vein from discovery point, N,
A deg. 55 min. K. 3118 ft. 8. 0 deg. 66 min.
the
W. 015.8 ft. Total length of vein claim
LAKE VALLEY MINES COMPANY
under and in aocordauoe with the provisions ed 12h3 8 ft. This claim adjoins the Iron
1 horns
of "An Aot Concerning Corporations," ap- Age No. 2 lode, unsurveyed,
Scales claimant, on the south end line,
proved April 18, 1872, and in foroe July 1, the south end line of this survey being
1872, and all acts ameudarory thereof, a identical with the north end line of Iron
oopy of whioh staU jaent is hereunto at- Age No. 2
This claim conflicts with the
tached ;
Iron Reef No. 1 lode, nnsurveyed, ThoAnd Whereas, a license having been issued mas Scales claimant, for 700 ft. along the
to Walter Page, Oeorge E Ruther snd line 4- -1 of this survey, the cor. No. I of
this survey being identical with the N. E.
MyltsJ. O'Kelly as commissioners to open corner
of Iron Keef No. 1 lode. Note:
books for subscription to tbs Capital Stock Corner No. I was tied to N. E. Corner secof said Com pany I
tion 3, T. 10 S. R. 8 w. because the W
And Whereas, The said Commissioners, corner on E. side lino of section 3 is Dot
have, on the twelfth day of November, A. D, extant.
The presumed course of the lode is near
1901, filed in the office of the Seoretary of
State, a report of their proceedings under ly north and south. The number of feet
tH
aM iefsff. a enw nf wMK vvw
la claimed on the lode in 1283.8 feet, and
witti surlace ground, txtn as described
hereunto attached I
in the foregoing held notes.
Now, Therefore, I, James A. Ross, SecreThe notice of location of said Iron
tary of State of the State of Illinois, by Age No. 1 loda is recorded in book G. on
virtue of the powers vested in me by Isw, do page 170 and the amended location ia recorded in book M. on page 248, In the
hereby certify that the said
office of the recorder of Hierra County,
LAKE VALLEY JUNES COMPANY
is a legally organised corporation under the Territory of New Mexico.
Any and all persons claiming adverselaws of this State.
the
ly
ground, vein, lode premises,
In Testimony, Whereof, I hereto set my or anymining
portion thereof so described, surhand and cause to be affixed the Oreat veyed, platted and applied for, are hereSeal of SUte.
by notified that unless their adverse
Dona at the City of Springfield, this 12th claims are duly filed according to law,
day of November, A. D. 1901, and of the and the regulations thereunder, within
by law, with the
Independence of the Cnited Slates ths the timeof prescribed
the Unl'ed States Land Office,
Register
one hundred and 20th.
at Ian Cruces, Territory of New Mexico,
James A. Rosa,
they will be barred by the provisions of
(Seal)
Seoretary of Bute.
the law in such case made and provided.
Caited States of Amerioa, I
EmilHolkinac,
Illinois.
ot
State
Register.
Z Office of the Secretary of State. First publication Dec. 20, 1901.
I, James A. Rose, Secretary of State of
the State of Illinois, do hereby certify that
w Are T
the foregoing ia a true copy of Articles of
a
r Robbf'SparsfuniliearasllliSiwrllls
m. I.
aas Kilns
noorporatioa of The Lake Valley Mines tlefrM.

A
.

W.

General Banking Business Transacted

ZOLLdllS, President,
IV.

H.BUCHER

Cashttr.
Bw

I

C. MlLLER,- DRUGS1 STATIONERY.
-- C.

Taints, Oils land Window Class.

"t

JL

A. JONES, Director.

V.

hears 8. 15 deg. 35 rain. E. 60 ft. distant.
li. T nine 18 inches in diametor, marked
B, X T.

and Engineer- -

3, Mining

set 12 Inches in the ground, with mound
of stone alongside 2 ft. base, 18 inches

pit in mound of stone bears N.
40 min. E. to ft. distant, 11. T., pine
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